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EFFECTS OF IONIZING IRRADIATION
ON THE XYLEM DERIVATIVES
OF PINUS ECHINATA MILL.
Alexander Clark III and J. R. Hamilton
marked so ili.ii ilic iliicc lion of ilic ic;i( tor (oiild be ascertained later. Two
lons^iiudinal strips, incasuring one inch in the tangential direction and of
snlticient length in the radial direction to include the 1958 through 1963
indtiiunts, were removed Irom each bolt, one on the side toward the
reac lor and the other on the side diametrically opi)()sile. In this way, each
tree was sampled at ten locations— live height levels and two sides at each
height level.
Within each sample the specific tissues of interest were those formed
liming radiation exposure in 1959 and 1960 and ccmiparable tissues in
the 1958 increment. Ikcause usable contiol trees would have of necessity
been located at some distance from the irradiated trees, the 1958 incre-
ment in each tree was used for control jnnposes.
Three longitudinal se(tiou> 1(10 niicions in thickness (radial di-
rection) , were cut on a sliding microtome from the selected annual incre-
ments. Care was exercised, by frecjuent comparisons between transverse
sections prepared for this purpose and the block being cut, to insure that
the longitudinal sections cut from both the inadiatrd tissues in June,
1959 and in August. 1960 and from the 1958 contiols occupied ecjuivalent
within-increment positions. J'hese sections were catalogued and stored in
disiilled water for a maxinuun of three clays.
Tensile test specimens were punched from the wet sections with a
s]K( iaily constructed die to final si/e of 0.12 x 3.35 inches. Care was taken
to elinn'nate cioss grain. The satuiated spec imens weie stressed o\'er a 1.52
inch length at an elongation rate of 0.005 inches jkm minute using an Jn-
siion floor model testing machine. Pneumatic action gri]^s with line bar
gi ip laces \vere used to elimin;Ue slij^page duiing the test, lire tensile load
:ii lailuie was recoided and converted to pounds per scjuare inch (p^i) for
each sjjecimen. The a\'erage ol the residts of the three tests was used as a
measure of the tensile strength in each incremeiu and location sampled.
After testing, each micro-tensile test specimen was macerated in equal
jjaiis of glacial acetic acid and hydrogen ])eroxide. Measurements were
made of wall thickness, lumen cli;imcier and length of ten randomly
selected, isolated, \eitical tiaclieids using a projection microscope and
calibrated rule. Total lengths and the diameter and wall thickness mid-
way of the cell were recorded. Data from the ilnce s|H'c imens were averaged
and used as a measure of the ii;icheic! c liai ;ic lei istics for each increment
in each location.
In analyzing the data two separate analyses of \ai iance were executed.
The first, a jjicliminary analysis made altei data Irom two trees had been
collected, emjjlcjyed a s))Iii-j>lot design and was used to deteimine whether
the timing of irradiation with respect to growth period produced differ-
ential effects and whether there was a difference between sides. The dif-
ferences due to trees, growth periods, and sides constituted the ^vhole-plot
while the difference due to height were sub-plots. Each of the character-
istics was analyzed separately.
Based on results of the preliminary analysis, the remaining two trees
were sampled only on the side nearest the source. The second analysis of
variance also made use of a split-plot design and was used to determine
if there was a significant degree of variation among the four exposed trees
using only the data from the side closest to the source. Effects of irradia-
tion and effects of trees constituted the whole-plot and the differences
due to height were sub-plots.
After the first analysis it was noted that the error for the whole-j)lot
was consistently smaller than the error for the sub-plot. Since this can
occur only by chance, both error terms were considered to be estimates of
the same population variance. Consequently the sums of squares were
pooled in order to obtain a more accurate estimate of the population
\ariance (6). The irradiatetl tissues produced in June, 1959, and in
August, 1960, were analyzed separately for each variable consideretl.
Results and Discussion
The effects of ionizing radiation on shortleaf pine tissues may be
noted in Figure 1 as zones of irregularly shaped cells occurring in the
latewood of the 1959 and 1960 increments. Tracheids differentiated during
irradiation appear to have larger lumina. thinner avails, and a distorted
shape in contrast to those produced luider normal conditions. As leported
by se\eral investigators (1, 2, 3). the cell abnormalities associateil whh
inadiation have distinct boundaries. Ra|)id clianges occur both with in-
ception and cessation of irradiation.
Inadiation (lining August, 1 9(')() lausid the loiinalioii nl anomalous
tissues in the latter portion of the latewood at each height lc\cl. in con-
trast, the location of al^errations assoc iated with the June, 1959 ii radiation
was not constant Aviihin the incicincni but vaiied \vith height. From the
lowest point sampled to apj:)roximately 50 per cent of total height the
anomalous tissues ^\'ere located in the late^vood; in the upper bole. the\
were observed in the latter |)()iiion ol the earlywood (Figure 2). This
dependency on height was noted on both sides of all trees examined. It is
exident that the June bin si ol inadiation occuiixcl at the time the study
liccs were undergoing the iiaiisition liom c.iilwvooil lo laicwood tissue
production since latewood inili.iii(.n has been noted to begin in earh
June and progress acioj)etally at a gradual rate (9). li has been |)osiu-
lated that the change in cell character within incremeiUs reflects changes
in auxin ( out cnti ation associated wilh (han(>cs in the rale of shoot elong-
ation (1). Resuhs obtained here suggest that irradiation did not distnrl)
the normal pattern of auxin synthesis or transport.
liecause of the differeiue in w ilhin-iiu renienl location ol iiradiated
Figure I. The loialioii o/ stun j>l/n<j^ (trcds (il the lowest he/olil lei'el
in shortleaj pine. A and C me thiails of I he l><ii)e(l iircds yepresenting the
August 1960 irradief/on period mid its li)r)S ( on hoi. B mid I) are details
of the paired areas representiii<^ the jmic I!).")!) nxKlialioii pericjd and its
1958 eontrol. {Composite pholt>iin(lo^xiph \ 50, detail \ 190)
tissues associated with the June peiiocl of ii radiation, tlie test specimens
were located in the latewood in the lower half of the trees and in the
earlywood in the upper hall of the trees. All of the specimens rej:)rcseniing
the August, 1^560 irradiation period were located in the latewood.
In the preliminary analysis, orthogonal comparisons revealed that
there was a difference between irradiated and control tissues, and that
the effects in June were not the same as those in August \vhen wall thick-
ness, lumen diameter, and tensile strength were considered (Table 1) . In
addition, there was no significant difference between the side nearest and
the side opposite the reactor which could be attributed to irradiation.
Based on these results, the subsequent analysis treated the 1959 and 1960
irradiation periods as distinct events. They were analyzed sej^arately, and
the properties were determined only on the side of the trees to^vard the
source.
*;}««..>ff.i:iip<ti Ka-h&'•*^*^•5r^ ai^i:. Ml'.-jr-.>^>fv*jfvvi>
RRADIATED
JUNE, 1959
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1st. HEIGHT LEVEL 5th. HElofsT LEVEL
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Tracheid wall thickness and lumen diajiieter were significantly alter-
ed by the August, 1960 irradiation (Table 2) but not by June, 1959
irradiation (Table 3) . Tracheid length was not affected in either year.
When all sample locations in the four trees were considered collectively, a
16 per cent reduction in all thickness and a 31 per cent increase in lumen
diameter were noted in the 1960 increment. Similar results ha\e been
reported in Finns rigida and P. echinata (3) , but, in these studies, signif-
icant reductions in length were also noted. In the present study only
small and non-significant reductions in length were recorded. Lack of
agreement may stem from inadecjuate sample size in the j^resent stiuly.
In both the preliminary analysis and the analyses of four trees it was
shown that there was a difference in the effect of irradiation in June, 1959
and August, 1960. These differences may have resulted from three con-
tributing factors. The 1960 irradiation was 55 per cent greater than that
of 1959, a factor which in itself may account for the differential response.
It should be remembered, hcjwever, that the I960 exposure was in addi-
tion to that which had been accimiulated dining 1959. The possibility also
remains that there is a difference in radiosensitivity between differentia-
tion of earlywood and latewood tissues and in the processes which govern
their formation. The changes which occurred in the latewood resulted in
cells which had characteristics resembling earlywood cells—thinner walls
and larger lumina.
Strength in tension parallel to the grain was also affected by irradia-
tion (Table 4) . As with cell characteristics, significant effects were noted
in the 1960 increment only (Tables 2 and 3), where maximimi average
tensile strength was 1 1,454 psi f)r 26 per cent less than that of the control.
In each analysis a significant tree-to-tree difference was indicated.
On the basis of an examination of the ])cr cent change between irradiaicd
and control specimens for each tree, the diffeiences appear to \k- a reflec-
tion of inherent tree differences rather than differences in radiation le-
sponse.
All four of the characteristics measured varied significantlv \viih
height in both irradiation periods (Table 2 and 3) . The changes with
height in the 1959 irradiation jjeriod (Figures 3 and 4) reflect not onh
changes associated with height per sc but also the change in w ithiu-inc re-
mcnt location of the irradiated tissues. .\ compaiison of the slopes ol the
( in ves for irradiated and control spec imens in I'iguics .1 and 1 sngi;csts ili.ii
the significant height effect was aclualK due to liic noinial \aii,ition
paltern in coniferous sjjec ies. Statistical e\idence that the ladialion cl-
fects were not a function of height occ urs in the lack of significance ol the
railiat'on \ersus control and height le\cl inteiaction (I'ables 2 anti 3).
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TABLE 4
Means for four characteristics of shortleaf pine tissues formed during
irradiation and in control tissues.
Tensile Cell Wall Lumen Tracheid
Item Strength Thickness Diameter Length
psi
1959
u in in
Control 8063.2 6.0 27.8 3.2
Iiiadialcd 7586.0 6.1 28.0 3.1
DiilcreiKC 477.2 0.1 0.2 0.1
Per cent c liange 5.9 1.8
1960
0.8 3.3
C^ontroi 15542.6 10.2 13.1 3.3
Irradiated 11454.2 8.6 17.1 3.1
Difference 4088.4 1.6 4.0 0.1
Per cent c liange -26.3 -15.7 + 30.6 -6.1
Further statistical examination by means of orthogonal comparisons
(Table 2) also confirms tlie uniformity in the distribution of radiation
effects in the tree boles. This conclusion is not in agreement with the
reports of others (8) wlio suggest that radiation effects aie not uniformly
distributed throughf)ui the boles of trees but are conditioned by proximity
to the living crown.
In addition to the cell aberrations which were evident from the
quantitative measurements, other abnormalities were frequently encoun-
tered. y\ll irradiated tissues were composed of cells which were very irregu-
lar in cross sectional outline, reflec ling unusual lateral expansion which
appeared to be occ asioned by an incieased fie(|uency of cambial additions
and deletions. Such ahiioi iiialiiics lia\e been related to an enlargement of
medullary ray cells in Pinii.s moiiophyllti (1). \\4ien individual cells
were observed in longitudinal scdion, other curiosities were apparent.
I he f)ec|uency ol hi! uk ;uions was incieased greatly ONcr that which is
usually obsei\ed in shortleaf j)ine. They were more extensi\e, at times
involving one-half of the cell length (Figure 5A)
,
and were considerably
m(>re irregular (Figure 5B) . Many tracheids were penetrated by holes of
varying si/e whic h showed sojne e\ idence of secondary wall develojiment
(Figure 5CJ) resultijig in a cylindi ical foimation. 'Fhese structures extend-
ed for some distance in contiguous cells in the ladial direction. Forma-
tions similar to these known as irahcc ulae oc c ui frequently in Chamae-
cyparis uootkatcusis and lo a liiiiiied extent in Piiiiis monticoln (5) . The
formation of trabeculae has been related to the jK-netration of fungal
hyphae in the cambium.
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tensile strength (B) witli lieighl in control and irradiated shorlleaf pine.
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figurr' :). rnuhcid (ihiioviiKililics in nuulmlcd sliortlfdi jjiiic; A
and B exlcnsh'c (nid irrcgiilfir hij iix al /ons (\ (SOO) ; C (ihiioynifil scroiidfiry
wall formal ions (,v 1200) .
Conclusions
Ihc (lata picseiUcd in this biilkiin appeal to jusiilN llic lollowiiig
coiK lusions:
1. y\t the levels of ioni/ing radiation stiuliccl, the seeoiularv xvlem
of shortleaf pine is subject to radiation induced changes. The
changes are uniformly distributed in the tree boles; no effect of
height or of orientation with respect to the direction of the source
were noted. The observed changes appear to be superimposed on
the normal patterns of variation which characterize this species.
2. Initial exposure of 900 rads was not sufficient to cause changes
in wall thickness, lumen diametci oi length of vertical tracheids.
However, exposure the lollowing year to 1,400 rads caused mea-
surable changes in iwo (cil ( iiara(K ristics and tensile strength.
'6. Follo^ving exposuie to accunilated e\j)osin-es as great as 2,300
rads a ielali\el\ rapid reluin to normal cell jModiudon and dif-
ferentiation occms.
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